This series presents research findings based either directly on data from the German SocioEconomic Panel Study (SOEP) or using SOEP data as part of an internationally comparable data set (e.g. CNEF, ECHP, LIS, LWS, CHER/PACO). SOEP is a truly multidisciplinary household panel study covering a wide range of social and behavioral sciences: economics, sociology, psychology, survey methodology, econometrics and applied statistics, educational science, political science, public health, behavioral genetics, demography, geography, and sport science.
Introduction
There is consensus in the literature that entrepreneurship is a 'local' event (Audretsch et al. 2010; Feldman et al. 2005; Romanelli and Schoonhaven 2001;  Sorenson and Audia 2000; Stam 2007; Tamásy 2006 ). This embeddedness is thought to be connected to individual entrepreneurs being strongly 'rooted' in their place of residence (Hanson 2003, 18) . Most research, however, is focused on firms and firm formation rather than individual entrepreneurs (e.g., Armington and Acs 2002; Delgado et al. 2010; Fritsch and Schindele 2011) . Those studies that do use individual micro data (for example, the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor) lack comparative and longitudinal research designs (e.g., Bergmann and Sternberg 2007; Hanson 2003 Hanson , 2009 Wagner 2007 ).
Hence, little is known about the direction of causality between self-employment and place embeddedness. On the one hand, people who are more rooted in place, for instance due to a desire to stay close to other family members, could be more likely to become self-employed.
Contrary to this, location-specific capital required for self-employment might make selfemployed entrepreneurs 'stuck' in place. Knowledge on this inter-relationship is thus important for our understanding of the features and dynamics of self-employment. This is of relevance not only for entrepreneurship policy but also for understanding the functioning of regional labour markets. Panel surveys are a powerful resource to investigate these peopleplace relations of self-employment since panel data provide information about the temporal ordering of events and are therefore more useful than cross-sectional data in establishing causal relationships (Frees 2004, 11) . This paper aims to shed new light on the inter-relationship between self-employment and place by drawing attention to the spatial behaviour of self-employed entrepreneurs, as opposed to workers in paid employment. It explores (1) whether self-employed entrepreneurs are 'rooted' in place and (2) whether those who are more 'rooted' in their place of residence are more likely to become self-employed. Cross-sectional micro data (for example, the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor) is not suitable to answer these questions. This paper therefore draws on large-scale longitudinal data for Germany. The limitation of defining entrepreneurship through self-employment notwithstanding (see, for example, Parker 2006, 436-437; Reynolds 1997, 451) , it uses the self-employment status as category which is a common method in entrepreneurship research (e.g., Blanchflower and Meyer 1994; Georgellis et al. 2005; Joona and Wadensjö 2011; Millán et al. 2010; Mueller 2006; Parker 1997 ).
This paper contributes to the existing literature in several ways. Panel surveys are generally under-used in entrepreneurship research (Davidsson and Gordon 2011) . Consequently, most existing studies explore entrepreneurship or self-employment only in relation to the place/regional environment in which business founders and entrepreneurs currently reside (see also Wai-chung Yeung 2009, 212) . The novel linkage between self-employment and residential moves over time this paper offers will provide an empirical basis for a "new dialogue on spaces of entrepreneurship" that recent literature has called for (Stam 2007; Waichung Yeung 2009, p. 213) . Furthermore, using micro data to explore inter-relations between self-employment and place will add to the literature an individual perspective on entrepreneurial location behaviour.
The remainder of this paper is organised as follows: The next section examines the theoretical arguments linking self-employment/entrepreneurship to place, specifying some expectations regarding the geographical mobility behaviour of self-employed entrepreneurs. Section 3 describes the data the empirical analysis is based on. Empirical results are presented in section 4. The concluding section (5) summarises and discusses the results, identifying some implications for future research.
Literature review, theoretical background and hypotheses
There is a rich literature that explains the 'location inertia' of entrepreneurship and why people tend to launch business on 'home turf' (Hanson and Blake 2009, 143 ) through location-specific capital in terms of social networks. Agglomeration economies and cluster theory suggest that face-to-face contacts, localised personal relationships and thick social networks (social capital) stimulate spatial agglomeration and cluster development by inducing external economies, i.e. additional economic benefits. It is argued that start-up firms benefit from these local externalities in terms of knowledge spillovers, for example, through frequent contacts to other entrepreneurs in related industries (Acs and Armington 2004; Armington and Acs 2002; Delgado et al. 2010; Feldman 2001; Malmberg and Maskell 2002; Thornton and Flynn 2003; Varga and Schalk 2004) . This local interexchange of information, learning and innovation is considered as 'seedbed' for tacit knowledge (i.e. non-codified individual experiences and insights) (Scott 2006) . In contrast, formal, codified knowledge is perceived to be easily transferable over long distances or, in other words, distance networks relate to formal knowledge that can be exchanged by technological means (Varga and Schalk 2004) .
Similarly, economic geographers point to the evolutionary process of networks and thus to the socioeconomic embeddedness of start-up activities. Consequently, the process of setting up a business is not regarded as a 'real' locational decision as it is argued that the business location is constrained by the place where the founder lives and works (Bathelt and Glückler 2002, p. 207; Glückler 2007) . Hence, it can be assumed that residential tenure and not just geographical proximity to other businesses, suppliers, etc. matters for self-employed entrepreneurs since localised network externalities are tangible, non-transferable assets (Varga and Schalk 2004) .
It is not clear, however, what types of network ties are important over the different stages of establishing a business. Some studies find evidence for the importance of strong ties and the geographical proximity to family members, relatives and friends in supporting people, particularly women, to become self-employed as well as in running a business once it is established (Abraham 2006; Ekinsmyth 2011; Hanson 2009; Jack 2005) . Others emphasise the role of weak ties for entrepreneurship, for example through access to information and financial resources via contacts to accountants, bank loan officers, peers etc. (e.g., Bönte et al. 2009; Katz and Williams 1997; Nijkamp 2003) . Econometric studies reveal the importance of the entrepreneurial family background for self-employment (Lohmann and Luber 2004; Niittykangas and Tervo 2005; Shutt and Sutherland 2003; Taylor 1996) . People with at least one self-employed parent are more likely to be self-employed, supporting the strong ties hypothesis and the crucial role of close relations to family members for the geography of selfemployment. As a result, one could expect to find evidence that self-employed entrepreneurs are highly embedded in their local context in terms of geographical proximity to close family members.
Recent research found that the rootedness or embeddedness of entrepreneurship is also to be influenced by personal constraints and preferences of the business owner. Feldman (2001) , for example, highlights the hampering effect of the household and family context in binding selfemployed entrepreneurs to their place of residence. From this perspective one could also understand self-employment/entrepreneurship as a mean to avoid a family move. As regards personal preferences, Florida's (2002) theory about the 'creative class' and its preferences to live in the hot spots of urban creativity and amenities also include some ideas on 'creative' self-employed entrepreneurs. This might imply geographical moves of a certain type of selfemployed entrepreneur to fulfil residential location preferences.
Only few studies to date, however, have empirically explored the place relations of individual entrepreneurs. Michelacci and Silva (2007) provide evidence supporting the rootedness or embeddedness of entrepreneurship from the U.S. and Italy. They found that the proportion of people who work in the region where they were born is significantly higher among the selfemployed than among dependent workers. These results are in accordance with the findings of Hanson (2003) , who conducted two case studies in the USA. In her sample, business owners had longer residential tenures than the general population and also exhibited a high tendency to remain close to their family roots. Blanchflower's (2000) investigation of the willingness to move by employment status in a number of OECD countries (excluding Germany) shows a similar picture, as the self-employed appear to be less willing than employees to move neighbourhood, town within the county, or region.
In contrast, Harrison et al.'s (2004) case study from a technology cluster in Ottawa (Canada) tells a different story of business owners' geographical mobility behaviour. Here, most of the business founders worked close to their present firm location immediately prior to the firm formation. However, many of these founders had previously moved to the region during their employment history and were born elsewhere. The authors therefore argue that previous studies have overestimated the local attachment of entrepreneurship. A number of studies in labour economics and industry economies support the importance of employment experiences for setting up a business (e.g., Feldman 2001; Knight and McKay 2000; Oberschachtsiek 2010; Taylor 1999) . Therefore it seems likely that self-employed entrepreneurs are not 'rooted' in place but have moved earlier in their professional career in order to accumulate working experiences and professional skills as a prerequisite for entering selfemployment/setting up an own business.
Problematically, existing studies which provide some empirical evidence about the peopleplace relations of self-employment/entrepreneurship exhibit some methodological weaknesses. The study by Michelacci and Silva (2007) is constrained by a dependence on household level data (i.e. the selection of the-usually male-head of the household) and the authors' focus only on "real" start-ups (i.e. family businesses were excluded from the sample). Case studies are generally restricted to certain cases/industries, especially if no comparison group analysis was incorporated into the sample design (e.g., Feldman 2001; Hanson 2003; Harrison et al. 2004 ).
In summary, given the importance of both strong (family) ties and social contacts to the wider business community for setting up a business highlighted in previous research, it can be assumed that (1) self-employed entrepreneurs are more likely to remain in their place of residence than employees, (2) business founders have a lower propensity to move than those in continuous paid employment, and (3) self-employed entrepreneurs are more likely to live in close geographical proximity to family members than employees. The literature review suggests that people are more likely to set up their own business where they have lived and worked for a length of time. Thus one would expect that (4) those who do not move are more likely to become self-employed and that particularly employees who did not move are more likely to enter self-employment than non-moving employees. The SOEP provides a rich source of micro-level data, although there may be a problem with sample attrition (as with all panel datasets) (Solga 2001) . Movers are traced in the SOEP within Germany, but panel attrition is generally higher among movers than among nonmovers as in other panel surveys (Buck 2000) . This is reflected in the small numbers of interregional movers in the SOEP, again as in other household panel surveys. Panel attrition due to a residential move may be problematic if the sample attrition of movers is non-random.
Data sources and methodological remarks
Previous research has found no evidence for the non-random attrition of movers in the equivalent British Household Panel Survey (BHPS) (Rabe 2009; Rabe and Taylor 2010, p. 538) . Due to the same research design and similar efforts being undertaken to trace movers, this can also assumed to be true for the SOEP. However, the data analysis is-pooled data notwithstanding-limited by the small number of inter-regional movers in the SOEP. Hence, the relations between self-employment and geographical mobility cannot be investigated on a more disaggregated level (sex, industry, occupation, numbers of employees, etc.).
The distinction between self-and paid employment (both for the main and the second job) relies on self-reporting by respondents. In the context of the present study, the categorisation of employment status is based on a person's main job, i.e. the job which can be considered the most important for their geographical mobility decisions. People who are employed in their (self-reported) main job and self-employed in their second job are therefore classified as employees. From this it follows that people are defined as self-employed if they consider themselves first and foremost as being self-employed. That means that they generate their main personal income from self-employed work and/or that they primarily work for themselves in terms of working hours. This includes all types of self-employment: agricultural and non-agricultural workers, persons who inherited a family business, owners of a firm with many employees as well as self-employed entrepreneurs who only create jobs for themselves. onwards. Hence, using distance-which would be without doubt a more accurate measurement of inter-regional moves-would reduce the number of waves that can be pooled and thus would reduce the number of migration events in the study sample considerably. As a result, no reliable investigation of geographical mobility accounting for employment status (self-employed vs. employed) could be carried out. For the purpose of this study, interregional moves are therefore defined as moves across regional borders.
The SOEP wave 23 (2006) captures questions on the geographical proximity to close family members. Since these questions are asked only in this wave, the effects on the employment status cannot be estimated. This data limitation notwithstanding, a cross-sectional exploration can offer some insights into the importance of geographical proximity to close family members for self-employment. The geographical distance to close family members was measured through seven items for each family member (in the same household; in the same residential building; in the same neighbourhood; in the same town, but more than 15 minutes away by foot; in another town but within one hour drive; farther away but in Germany; abroad). For the purpose of this study, these were collapsed into two: in the same town vs.
farther away that is a one hour drive and more or abroad. If the respondents had more than one sibling, only the distance to the nearest-residing sibling was recorded.
Only people who are aged 18-64 and not in full-time education or (early) retirement for whom information on employment status, moving status and region of residence are available were selected. This results in a sample that contains 149,551 person-year observations for 23,886 individuals (i.e. repeated information are given for the same individuals). Out of the total number of person-years, there are 11,935 self-employed, 13,299 moves and 1,340 interregional migration events. Out of those who migrated 94 are self-employed and 901 are employed. A full description of the subsample of self-employed workers disaggregated by sex can be found in the appendix.
Empirical results

Probability of moving
In order to investigate whether self-employed workers as compared to employees are more 'rooted' in their place of residence two modelling techniques are used. In a first set of models the probability of having moved for the self-employed and employees in the previous year is estimated (t-1 to t). A second set of models estimates the probability of a move between t and t+1 for business founders as compared to workers in continuous paid employment. Unlike the first set of models (that includes all self-employed entrepreneurs as compared to employees) the second set of models only incorporates those self-employed entrepreneurs who recently set-up their own business. This allows to estimate the effect an entry into self-employment has on individual's geographical moving behaviour. For both sets of models random effects models are used. Unlike in simple OLS regression models the estimated coefficients in random-effects panel models are based on variations within and between the individuals over time (Kohler and Kreuter 2009, p. 248) . Therefore this modelling technique allows controlling for individual heterogeneity. Estimation results for the probability of having moved residence in the previous year among working people are displayed in Table 1 . Model 1 estimates the determinants of moving between t-1 and t as compared to the reference state of not moving residence. Model 2 explores the probability of an inter-regional move between t-1 and t as compared to no interregional move. All explanatory variables are measured at wave t. In addition to the employment status (self-employed vs. employed) the models also include socio-economic features that are known for influencing individual's spatial behaviour (sex, age, education/qualification, and owner-occupation) as well as a dummy for residing in the newly formed states (without East Berlin) in order to account for significant differences between eastern and western Germany in terms of economic performance and employment. The results are displayed in odds ratios, which indicate the number by which one would multiply the odds of the group who moved between time t-1 and time t for each one-unit increase in continuous predictor variables (while holding all other variables constant). Consequently, in Model 1 odds ratios greater than 1 indicate a greater chance and odds ratios less than 1 signify a lower chance of having moved residence than the reference category for each factor.
Contrary to the assumptions of previous literature using cross-sectional data, the estimation results in Table 1 demonstrate that self-employment increases the odds for having moved residence in the previous year by 9% (Model 1). As regards migration, the results show no difference between self-employed workers and workers in paid employment (Model 2). The odds ratio is nearly 1, indicating whether workers are self-employed or employed has almost no effect on their probability to have moved residence inter-regionally in the previous year.
Household composition, owner-occupation, gender, age, and educational/vocational qualification have the expected effects on individuals' probability to have moved/migrated; with the following being more likely to have moved or migrated: young workers, those with higher qualification and those living alone. Owner occupiers and women are less likely to have moved residence. The dummy for the newly formed states indicates that working people in eastern Germany are less likely to have moved within a State, although the effect is not significant for inter-regional moves.
The models presented in Table 2 explore further whether self-employment leads people to be less mobile by tracing business founders as compared to workers in continuous paid employment over time. To achieve this, a subsample was extracted from the SOEP across the waves 1996-2009 that consists of people who became self-employed between t-1 and t and who remained self-employed until t+1 ('business founder') and persons who were employed between t and t+1 ('continuous employee'). In total, the extracted sample contains 96,091
person-year observations. Out of those, 891 became self-employed between t-1 and t and remained self-employed in t+1. The remaining person-year observations (95,200) were continuously employed at t to t+1. A total of 8,071 person-years involved moves, of which 731 were inter-regional. Again, two models are displayed in Table 2 , the first for all moves, irrespective of distance of move, and the second model for inter-regional moves. The outcome variables equal 1 if a person moves or migrates during t to t+1 and zero if a person remains in the same residence (Model 1). In Model 2 only inter-regional moves are coded as 1, otherwise zero. The independent variable 'business founder' signifies whether a person became self-employed and has remained in self-employment or is continuously employed. All other variables (set of socio-structural features and dummy for newly formed states) in the regression models are measured at time t, i.e. before a possible move.
Model 1 in Table 2 suggests that business founders are not distinct from workers in continuous paid employment in their propensity to move residence in the subsequent year. A similar pattern emerges for inter-regional moves. The odds ratio for the business founder coefficient is lower than 1 but is not significantly different from zero. Furthermore, being of young age and having higher education/more training have the expected positive effects on the probability of moving/migrating. Owner-occupiers, women and individuals in couple and family households are less likely to move/migrate. The dummy for the newly formed states signifies that the selected group of people are more likely to migrate if they live in East Germany (excluding East Berlin).
Distance to family members
In Table 3 , the characteristics of working people whose family members live at a greater distance are compared to those with family members in the same town. A separate logit regression model is estimated for each of the four close family members (mother, father, sister, brother), given that the respective family member exists. Separate models are shown for men and women. Independent variables in the models include again the employment status (self-employed vs. employed) and a set of socio-structural features (age, education, household size). The results are reported in odds ratios. The limitation of cross-sectional analysis notwithstanding, the findings reveal gender differences in individual's inter-relationship between self-employment and place embeddedness. The estimation results in Table 3 contradict expectations drawn from the literature review in that self-employed entrepreneurs are not more likely to live closer to family members. Instead, the findings indicate that self-employed women in particular tend to live at greater distances from their close family members. More precisely, in the conditional models the odds for living in a place that is a one hour drive or more away from close family member are 52-84% higher for female self-employed workers relative to female employees, after controlling for all other factors in the models. For men, the model for the (nearest living)
brother reveal a significant difference between self-employed and employed workers. As for women, male self-employed entrepreneurs tend to live further from a brother (if they have one) than employees. With respect to the other three close family members no significant difference exists between self-employed men relative to employed men. To conclude, this could either mean that women rather than men tend to become self-employed despite lacking strong ties to close family members or that women enter self-employment because they lack strong ties, for example because they have left an employee job as a 'trailing migrant'.
Entry into self-employment and moves
We have seen that self-employed entrepreneurs are not-as previous literature suggests-less likely to move or migrate than employees. This section looks at the relations between an entry into self-employment and moves in order to test whether those who are more rooted in place are more likely to become self-employed. Table 4 provides cross-tabulations exploring flows into self-employment by employment status at t-1 and moving status. The results in Table 4 suggest that employees who have moved residence are more likely to become self-employed than employees who remained in the same residence between two adjacent years. This applies to both men and women. Moreover, those employees who migrated are most likely to become self-employed post move. Also against expectations, unemployed and inactive men and women are more likely to enter self-employment in situ than employed men and women. For them, self-employment might enable them to remain in their place of residence. In contrast, flows into self-employment from paid employment seem to be positively associated with moves.
To investigate further the effects of moves on an entry into self-employment random effects logit models were applied. A subsample of person-years was extracted from the SOEP waves 1996-2009 that is restricted to person-year observations of individuals who were not selfemployed at t-1. The estimation results are displayed in Table 5 . In the models, the outcome variable takes the value 1 if a person became self-employed between the waves t-1 and t, and zero if a person remained in another labour market state. Model 1 includes a move as compared to no move between t-1 and t as independent variable; Model 2 includes an interregional move as compared to no inter-regional move. Both models also include a set of socio-structural features as well as a dummy for a residence in the newly formed states. All independent variables are measured at wave t-1, i.e. at the wave before the possible transition into self-employment. The figures displayed in the regression table are odds ratios.
The rho statistic indicates that a great extent of the variation of the outcome variable is attributed to unobserved individual-specific features (63%). This is unsurprising given the large body of literature detailing the psychological characteristics of entrepreneurs (risk taking, culture, etc.) (e.g., Beugelsdijk and Noorderhaven 2005; Freytag and Thurik 2010) .
Essentially, the high rho value (and the limited explanatory power of the models) validates the importance of individual-specific features for becoming self-employed/starting an entrepreneurial business. The estimation results in Table 5 reveal that the odds of becoming self-employed are significantly increased (by 43%) for those who moved between t-1 and t. This pattern holds for inter-regional moves. The odds for those who migrated are almost 2.5 times higher than the odds for those without an inter-regional move. Thus, the results suggest-in complete opposition to the expectation drawn from the literature review-that those who are more spatially mobile are more likely to enter self-employment.
Furthermore, the estimates show that employed workers have a lower probability to enter selfemployment than those who were previously unemployed or inactive. This finding is in line with the relevance of start-up schemes for the unemployed as a measure of active labour market policy in Germany (Noll and Wießner 2011) . The results confirm findings of earlier studies that entering self-employment in Germany is more likely for males and those with higher education/more training (Bögenhold and Fachinger 2007; Lohmann and Luber 2004) .
Age is negatively associated with an entry into self-employment. This is somewhat surprising, since some studies have shown a positive association of age and self-employment (e.g., Luber et al. 2000; Taylor 1996) . However, this may be because these studies compared only the male self-employed with male employees. Household composition has no significant effect on the likelihood to enter self-employment (even if interaction effects with gender are controlled for, not shown). This contradicts previous studies that highlight the importance of the partnership and household context for self-employment (Abraham 2006) . The positive association of owner-occupation and self-employment which was found for Britain (Robson 1998; Taylor 1996) appears also valid for Germany. In the conditional models owner occupation increases the odds of entering self-employment by 29-34%, all other factors and individual-specific features equal. Indeed, 56% of the self-employed compared to 46% of the employees are owner occupiers (SOEP 1996 (SOEP -2009 . This could suggest that housing wealth facilitate an entry into self-employment as previous research suggest for the UK (Disney and Gathergood 2009; Henley 2005) . On the other hand, this could indicate that owning one's home enhances entrepreneurial activities, for instance a separate study room in the house or an attached garage. The odds for the dummy for the newly formed states are significantly lower 1, indicating that people in eastern Germany have a lower propensity to become self-employed as compared to those in western Germany.
Discussion and conclusion
The findings support the proposition of Harrison et al. (2004 Harrison et al. ( , p. 1048 This contradicts the previous findings of Hanson (2003) and Michelacci and Silva (2007) .
Previous studies may have found a particularly strong rootedness in place among selfemployed entrepreneurs due to their research design. Most studies lack a comparative analysis Second, household-and family-related constraints might not only hinder moves and thus enhance setting up a business in situ as Feldman (2001) has argued. Instead, the present finding that self-employed women tend to live at a greater distance to close family members as compared to females in paid employment suggest that women might often become selfemployed because they migrated and despite-or due to-their lack of localised strong ties.
Several studies provide evidence for the negative labour market consequences of tied migration for women (e.g., Boyle et al. 2003 Boyle et al. , 2009 Cooke 2008; Rabe 2009; Taylor 2007 ).
Thus, tied moves with a male partner or moves made after a period of living apart over long distances could be an issue for women's decision to enter self-employment. This contradicts the strong ties hypothesis for female self-employment/entrepreneurship (Ekinsmyth 2011; Hanson 2009 ).
Third, given the rise of self-employment in creative industries like media/broadcasting, the press and consulting in Germany and other post-industrial economies (Baines and Robson 2001; Dex et al. 2000; Gottschall and Kroos 2003) , it seems tempting to argue in favour of Florida's (2002) geographical mobility behaviour (country-specific labour markets, education/housing market systems, etc.) might result in differences in the people-place relations of selfemployment/entrepreneurship in differing country-specific contexts that were not accounted for in the present paper. This should be considered in future research in order to gain a more complete picture of the place embeddedness of self-employed entrepreneurs in different geographical, economic and institutional contexts. 
